
Hilltown  !'omship  ,Supervisors'  Meeting

August  9, 1982

!'he meeting  was called  to order  b7 the Qhairman,  Tinaent
isahl.  !'he  treasurer'ei  repezat  was  read  by  Mrs.  4utekunst  and

pproved  %y IMary Iiockard  and  seaonded  by  Id  Wentz.  '!he  bills  in

the amount mf $55,072.75  were  approved  for  payment  by  hry  Iiockard

and  secondet!  by  Ed Wentz.,

'!&e minutes  of  the previotis  meeting  were  reviewed  with
the  following  6oments:  Question  zaaiaed  whether  any  mere  names

had  been  submitted  to  change  the  name  of  Diamond  St.  off  Blooming

Glen  Road.  'No more  since  last  meeting.  Mrs.  Gutek'anst  reported

that  ,the  signed  agreement  has  been  received  from  Iiine  Iiexington

Fire  Co. but indications  are th@t  Silverdale  will  not  sign  said

agreement,  and  that  at  this  time  they  have  no counter  proposal.

Mr.  Di  Owens  gave  a brief  report  dn the  town  watch-  all  but  one

art  of  township  is  :ngw being  covered  by  the  town  watch.  !'here  is

another  meetting  scheduled  for  leaders  on 8-10-82.  '!he  idea  of

funding  for  'the  tom  watch  was thrown  out  for  consideration-should

it  be funded  by  the  township  or  should  they  fo:m  a non-pzaofit

organizatio.u  and  raise  funds.  '!here  being  no other  questions  on

the  minutes,'  they  wereaapproved  as written.

Bob  Wynn  reported  that  he would  be attending  a pre-con-

struc.tion  conference  for  the  Washington  Avenue  project  on !'uesday,

Augus't  10$)'.  On telford's  building  of sidewalks,  etc,  Bell
!'elephone  haa  moved  thelr  poles  and  !'elford  excepts  to  resume  work

there'  this  week.  Bob  reported  that  the  G-reen  Meadows  Homewwners'

Association  'through  their  attomey  replied  to  his  request  far  an

easement  for  ataie inlet  arose  drain  that  they  would  give  this  eaei

if  the  open,aspaae  area  involved  would  be  cleaned  of  trees  and  bzaus

Bob  said  the  easement  would  not  be absolutely  necessary  so the

answer  to  them  is  no we would  not  consider  cleaning  up the  open   

space  area.  Bo'b reported  that  the  retention  basins  are  now  '-

completed  in  the  Woodlawn  Meadows  development.  !'hese  bills  will

'be paid by 4he township and then sent on to Sam Yassi for reimburs
ment.  !'he  residents  of  the development  have asked for  an no outle
sign  at  the  entrance  to  the  develpoment.  We will  take  care  of  thi

Bob  zaeported  that  Meadow  Glen  (Sdction  V-Green  Meadows)

has  started,.  Also  Bob  had  a report  of  activity  down  at  Hi-:Point

Fame  so he  "investigated  and  found  that  Bucks  C!o. Asphalt  was

removing  top  soil  which  they  had  left  there  originally.  '!he

greun@ on which  the top soil  was is saheduled  for  sherrif  sale
August  13thl.

!'he

ordinances  io
traffic,  eta.
ing  the  spe,ad

engineering  work  is  being  done  6n documenting  the
be enacted  for  stop  signs  on OmeBtog,a  Way,  truck
!'he  police  will  monitor  100  cars  to  docunaent  lower-

limit  to  25 miles  an hour.

Chief  Egly  read  the  July  Police  report  which  was  ad6epted

by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Ed Wentz.  !'he  Chief  also  a:#ked
for  permission  to  send  a second  officer  for  Stress  Firearms  !'rain-

ing.  Kerry  !'ranger  has  already  cempleted  the course  and  he now
would  like  to  send  Officer  Iieyden.  Motion  made  by  Ed 'den't*  and
seconded  by Mary  Iiockard  to  send  Officer  Iieyden  to this  training.

Jeff  Drake  reported  that  the  subdivision  and  escrow

agreemmts  have  been  completed  for  the  Sheldon  Burkhalter  sub-

division.  He also  wrote  a letter  to  Sam Moyer,  solicitor  for

Sellersville  Boro  that  they  are  not  interested  in  ,joining  their

police  agreement.  Jeff  also  reported  that  there  seems  to  be some

activity  again  in  the  B:rookfield  Village  development.  Mr.  G-rabow-

ski  has  w:ritten  to  the  attorney  for  Mr.  Iiamelza  of  our  concern  and

Jeff  has  contacted  Victor  Jaczm  that  he feels  there  should  be a

meeting  between  Beinster  supervisors  and  Hilltown  supervisors,-

Jeff  raised  the  question  of  Senate  Bill  9423,once  '

police  cooperation  throughout  the  state  and  the  Chief  replied

is  still  studying  same.  .  .

(,oncern  was  erpressed  over  the  condition  of  Schoolhouse



load.  !'elford  Boro  had  to  dig,  up raad  for  extending  water  lines
ind  si:tice  we had  ,just  put  this  road  into  shape,  we want  assurance
that  the  !elford  Boro  will  do  same.  Bob  W;ynn will  talk  to  I)on  Beak
!  '!'elford  Boro  and  'lom  will  mke  periodic  checks

Mrs.  Gutekunst  reported  thataanother  meeting  will  be hel
t the  Ne'w Britian  !'ownship  Building-  Sewage-Sludge  :Disposal
orkshop  on Augist  12th  at 7:JO  Pass  Mrs.  Gutekunst  will  contact

.  Beals  61 the  Sewer  Authority  who  had  planned  to  attend  the  firs
ession  but  cotild  not  ame  it.

A letter  was  received  from  the  C!ounty  that  on or  about
ugust  20th,  a contractor  will  comence  reconstruct:on  of  Bridge

241  located  on Orchard  Road  with  completion  anticipated  bout
pril,  1983.  I'his  road  will  be barricaded  so Mrs,  Gutekunst  will
ot,ify  all  fire  companies,  ambulance  crews,  schools,  etc  affected

this  construction.

mzs.  G-utekunst  read  a letter  from  James  Binaberger  advis
s resigning  as a membeza of  the  Planning  Commission.  Business

tments  have  prevente4  him  fzaem a:ttending  meetings.  No suaeesso
s been  sleeted  as of  this  date

'Qe  Zo:ning  Offieerfs  report  far  the  menth  of  July  was

caepted  by  'the  supervia6rs-  reflecting  $27730.50  eollected  in
emit  fees.'

Mars,  Gutekunst  que'stioned  the  progress  on vacating'!oma  p
e Read  . 'Mr.  Drake  siad  he has  heard  nothing  further-  so for

e present  the  issue  seems  to be dead.

'!$ere bei'ng no further  business,  Fir. Vents moved that
e meeting  'be adjoumed  and  seeonded  by Mary  Lockart.

fficial  J'amily  Present;

ary  Iiockard
incent  Pischl
dward  Wentz
eff  nrake
ob Wynn
om Buzby
orothy  Gutekunst
hief  Egly

Repsectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  (+utekunst


